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4"!any xnan =p~c let bîm speac as the eracles of ;oO&"4. his in iovo~da we waik"aftcr hisa commaiain ente."I
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cq1LAbuRS' EVIDE.NCES OF CIIRIST[ANMTY.
Dr. Ghftlmers was net, in tho carrent acceptation of the terni, a

Ipartizan.. le Lad a mind too noble, a spirituality too lag 1d id~
to move in the modern semi-circle of scholastie divinity. Hie spoke

Iand wrote the lieight of a higli rnouatain above the mere, party -men
of bis day. 11f any mnan asks a new proof of this, and will aooept atIthe sanie time of a most v-aluable train of reflections appcrLaining toi~
the testinoriy which the Christian Ileligi.on carnies witli it, let hini

Speriise 'witli aya the followiug cxtraet from Lis Evîdences of Chris.
tlanity z

W\ere a verbal commnicatiorn to corne to us froni a person nt a
L distaucè, there are two ways in which w-e xnigbt try te satisfy our-
selves that tliis was a trîîo communication, nd that there w-as Do
iinpooition in the affair. 'Te iniglt eitber sit in examination upon the,
Eubstance of the miessage; and then from, wlbat w-e knew of the per--

s froili whon it professcd to corne, judgo w-hethér it-was poal
that sueh a message would bc sent by hirn ; or w-, iay sit in exaÙiin-

jtion upon the credibîiity of the messengers.
It is evident, t1iht in earrying on ti-, lirRt exaniination, we mîght

be subjeot te very great uneertainty. The professed author of the i
communication in question rnay live at sueh a d istan ce frorn us that.

jive may neyer have iL in ouir power to verify bis message by any per-
isonal conversation with hi. We nxay be se fâi' ignorant of bis
eharacter and dezigus, as to bc unqualifiod te judge of the kind of
eomnnxniication tlhat sLould proceed fre-a hM. Te estimnate ariglit
the probabi.e.autlîenticity of the message from w-bat w-e know of its
914thor, would require an acquaintance with 'his plaùns)md viewo, nad
ptreunistances, of w-hich w-e may nDt be in pdss'essibn. We hifty
brillg te greateat degree of sagacity to this inVtýesti!!atiiff; «but thiu
lti highest saq;acity is of no ftvail, wlieu thc-re is oùû~fieec f
data. Our ingenuity niay be unbounded ; but thonv.e may want -
tuée niiaterials. The principle w-bich we ami5u.-ie miLybe untrue' in
itself, aUd therefore rnay te fallaicioua in its applicatiôn;

- 'rus. we:mnay derive very 1itfle light from our- faàt -argument
But thie i8 stili a seeond iii resetve,-the credibi1iffo6f thê%meü** '


